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THE UNIVF~RSITY Inside Students cut loose in 
some fun competition dur-
ing the intramural 3-on-3 
basketball competition 
last night at Cunnin~ham 
I Iall . 
See story page 5 
'.'iews 628-5301 Ad-.ertisin!,! 628-5884 
Hammond 'pleased'with Finney's 
State of the State address; 
education 'number one priority' ,_ .. 




·-rm i:xtn.:mcly plcascJ with the.: 
go\'crrwr' s rccummcmJat ions for 
FHSU." 
That was Prcsidenc Ellward 
Hammond ·, rc,pon-.e Wed nest.lay 
mnrning to Go\'crnur Jo.in Finne~·, 
Stale of the State adJre,!, . 
Hamm o nd ~a id cduc.1tion i, 
Finney·, "numher on~ priority. 
'The!,C proposals 'recugni1.t! that 
our ~mall teac.: hcr-studcnt ratio ;inJ 
computer ..:ducation cn\'ironmcnt is 
worth sa\·ing:· he said. 
The president hcl<l a pres-, C.:(1llfrr-
cnce the morning after the go\·ernor·~ 
speech to discus,; rcc.:ommenJations 
Finne~ made f1,r h ighcrcdu.:ation ar,LI 
how they v. ould affcct Fort Hay~ State. 
"rirq of a11:· Hammund ,aiJ. "1 
think it·~ ,cry clc::ir th;it her major 
in itiative is highere<luc.: ation. The nc"' 
Jollars that arc hcing al11,catcd ore 
heing recommended to Washhurn and 
the six regents institution~. 
··The go\'ernor has sai,J all along, 
since her campaign. that ,he·~ inter-
ested in educating the young pcopkof 
Kansas. and ,he·.; kept her worJ from 
J;iy one .·· 
The go,crnor·, propo\a\ im.: luJc , 
a 7 pt!n:cnt fa,·ult :, , al;ir~ in-.: re:1, c. 
HarnmonJ , ,m! the salar:, in..:rca,c 
··recogni,.c-. the fact that v.i;: arc 10 
percent behind our peer in~t1tution~ in 
ta-:ult.> sa\aric, .. .. [plus l \\ i1h a 19 
pen.:ent ini.:re:i,r.: in high s-:h\lul gradu-
atc~attending-:olkge r,y the :, car 20()(). 
v.c ;ire going tu n<.'cJ rnor<.' fa..:ult:, . 
Taking thi '> into -:on~idcration. the go, -
crnor feel<, we need tu ~tart preparing . 
a, Jt \l. ill r,c (111 nur front Joor,ter 
!-OO ll ." 
He ,aid rHSL' is fo-.tcst growing 
of fhe regents s,:hool-... 
" In fa.:1. om: of t:very two high 
q:hool graduate" in u es tern Kansas 
come~ to Fort Ha)·s State." Hammond 
,aiJ. al~o mentioning the incn:asing 
numt'tcr of ~tuJcnts from eastern and 
c<.:ntral Kansas who attc:nJ FHSU. 
Hm1,c,cr. Prc.:~idcnt HamnwnJ did 
not mention where the money flir the 
-.alary in1.T<.'a~c would come from. 
The Wichita Eagle rcporlcd in 
W.:dncsday·-. parer lhar "almost half 
of the inni:ase ,,oul<l re finan1.·cc.J ri~ 
irh:rca,c, in ,tudcnt wition - a S per-
cent increa~e at Emporia Seate. f.HS L' 
and Pittsburg State universities. and a 
l O percent im:re\!SC JI Wichita S1:.1t<.' 
L'niver~it~. Kansas State L'ni,er,-ity. 
and the l:ni\·cr~it~ pf Kan,as ... 
'.',;ate Hahcr, on. stuJcnt gll\ crn-
mcnt president ,aiJ. ··seeing a~ ~5 
percent of our stuJcnt h(>d~ rnech 
federal ,tanJard,:. for t"inanc.:ial aiJ ... I 
am real\:,. vchcmcntly 0ppo,cdwa11r 
tu111on increase . 
Other rcc.:ommendatiun,:. Gm c.:rnnr 
Finney made for FHSL'. in,:\udc: 
• A 2.5 percent in1.·H:a~c for all 
, talc employee,. 
• ,\ pcrcent irn.:rea,c in ,tuJcnt 
1,1,age,. 
• One r .. llf uf J million Jnll.1r, in 
t'.i.:ul t~ p,,,itions. Hammond called 
this ··c.:ntii.:al "'ith nur cxp,111<ling -;tu. 
Jent tx,dy. hi kccr our Inv. teacher/ 
,tudent ratit) .it Jn appr11pri:11c lc\cl." 
•:\JJ111onJI funJing for thc ,ervii.:-
ini; 11f nc.:" hu1ld1ni;, .,nd JLIJnionJI 
full-timc po,1tiun, 
• ,\ 6.9 percent ini.:rcase in state 
general fumh for FHSL' . Thi,"' as the 
highest prop11-..r,:,J in.:rca,c uf all the 
rcgcnh ,c.:hools. PSL' w a~ nc,1 with 
~-6 pcn:cnt inrn:ase. and ESL; had the 
lnwcst. at 2.9 f)l:rn:nt. Hamm~1nd t::\ · 
plained the incrc;i~e:-. in fundini; "-Crc: 
parallel with im.:rcases in cnnillmcnt. 
He saiJ the funding inrn.:a~c is 
··,cry timely." as the growth rate of 
FHSl! is in(·rca,ing Altl\ln1gh 
Hammond had mi ,prin)! cnrollmcnt 
numhcr-. hl anm•un(c yd. fall ·y_~ 
cnrollmcnr "'a, right at ~~00. 
Pro\'llst Rodnlfo Arevalo saiJ this 
spring i, "'alri::ady at"l(nc !Jst sprin{s 
enrollment." 
The 4ut:,tion ut \\'a,hhurn L"ni-
n:r, icy hccmning a regent" ., ,chuul 
v.a,; also hrnught up a1 the cllnfcr-
encc. H,m1mond ,aid he c,pcc1, thc 
1,,uc to he iii hill form in the l.cg1,Li-
wrc ··IA ichi n the ncx r couple ( if 1,1, eeks.·· 
··1 think the lcg i,latur<.: needs to 
1akc :1 lrn1k at 1,hcrc thc~ ·rL' going 
1,1,ith it." H.1hcr,nn ,;iid. 
--1t'\ :1grcariJcaonp;irx·r.riu1. 11, 
JU'1 n(l! 1)(i-,ihk. -.:c1n,i<lcring the fac1 
that v.c ,:an't fin,J enough lll(Hle~ ! (> 
fund e,cr: thing with thc in,titution, 
"-C havt:. I dn 11 ·1 l-. n11v.. ho" v..c.: 'cl gel 
the monc: Im another uni1 cr,ir:,. 
"There\ ju,t no muncy 1hcr1.· w do 
it ... Hal\er-,on ~aiJ . 
" l n addiuun. t hc ~()\ c rn11r ha, r<.:..: -
\llllmr.:n<leJ th;,1t thl'.: ,tatc uf K:rn , a., 
cmph•: .m indcpr.:rdc' nt c:1>1i-ulr..u11 to 
-~\Jmini:: the ,ch('111I ,~,1c·111 t'n ,:,1 k 
rh1lugh I~ ;.rnll rhc p<1st -~-·(1ndJr: 
~choob.··· 
This ",·1,ulJ h.i, c impli,:,t111•n, :',, r 
th..: Wa,hhurn l"uc .ind "1th !he 





TI'IAVIS MORISSE / UNIVERSITY LE"OE~ 
The conference IAa~ hcl,J ..it 'Jam. Construction workers tor Murray & Sons Construction Co .. Inc., Topeka. pour concrete into a wall form tor 
WcJnc~day. in the contcrcn-:c rnnrn the new science building yesterday afternoon. 
n! ShcnJan H..ill. 
New renewal form to shorten financial aid process 
Crystal Holdren 
Staff writer 
It 1, th,,r t11nc <>I :-car Jg.11n \\.hcn 
,tulknt, ;ind p:1rcnh ;in: 1Aork1n1a? to 
)!Cl their 1111.:omc u ,e, done . ,n thc, 
_. ,,n fill Plll that drc,1dful linanu al ,111I 
tnrm 
H11 v. e , er h1r m1,,t ,tudent,. th<.' fi -
n,mual ,lld nffi ..:c . 11-,,:atcd in C1h t,·r 
ll.1ll. 1, attc.:mpt1ng t" m.,1-.c.: 11 <.:.i,1<.:r 
Karl ~lclt?Cr. dH<.'<.l or ot , tu,knt 
t rn;lm:1.il a,..,,t.in..:c . ,,11<I tw, , ,ff1L L' 
, ,:nt out letter- 1n Dc'1.crnt-er 1nfnr::1-
:n_1! , twknts nf th.:- 11 L"·' rL·n,·".,l p , ,. 
Thcr<: n,:·.,.,1 r r,,_ ,. _, " 1: l .d\ ,,·., , '. u· 
. !\'nt, In till 11ul . , . ~1,1rh'r .,r;--1: .. 111,,n 
: .. r:n f ,,~ tlh' 1'·;11 'i :., ;'. I, I,•,: " , ·., .. I> 
-ru,h. ,·r, 
The <1ppl1.;,Jh()(i ,JO l-'t' pt..:kcd ur ,ti 
the finani.:ial atJ utt'1..:c .-\pplic.it10n , 
:.trt: n1)1.1. a\ itil ahlc .,nd "'ill I"<: until thl'. 
c.:nd of the ".:hool >l'.:,H 
The rcn<.:"-.il pro..:c, , d11c , nut rnc;m 
,tuLknh '-A ill rcc:Ct\ c the , ,11nc am"unt 
in Pc II ( ir.int, or lo,m, .1, l,1,1 year 
I-ice ;1u,c th.it h Jc term med h~ 1 nc1 ,me. 
hit 111,1, ill , ..i , e t11nr tor t'wllh , tudenh 
.ind the tin,in t 1.il .11d otfi.:e 
"It" ii I re4u1rc ;i \\. h11k nc,~ rcm.,J..e 
!If the otf1<.e, hut \\. C.TL' h11rrn~ II "-tl l 
!!O a lot ta,rcr," \1ct1gcr ,,11(1. 
He ,aid ,ornc r ,1rt -t1me ,tudcnt 
·., , ,rhr, "'1\ I h.l\ L' 11, h : hired 11, enter 
tht: 111t11rn1.1t11>n tr11rn th,· .1ppli c<1t1 1>r., 
111111 the cllll1rutcr, 
< Jnl:, ~., 11:hc1 , , h,,11!, ,.itc~ 1t:1 , 
; · : , 1.l·r.i: 11 .,r..! h•r: H.,~, St.11<' 1, 1hc 
·~1;:. 1 1~!t' 1n K.1r. , .1,. \1rt,~t·r ,. 11.~ 
Hepatitis vaccines 
offered at FHSU 
Tammi Harris 
• •p\' 1·1l!t1 ,r 
: ) ' : '" 
0 I " oo' I ,o• 0 
H., . - -..-., •:· I I : : .... ,- " 
'-. ;·.1· · ;, :- ·; ..... ! 1,: ;: :· ' "". ! " . 
-~; i"' :""; ;~~f -t iC i:•'tJ;-- :, 1r 
f' ,: : °'\, .•. ! ·~ ..... ! ,, ... , it 'f : ;, '.r' ..... 
H:·.,I·:· 1 , -·,·: ,. : ·, : 
H .• ;-- I. ' • .. . l - --· ;· .. .... ; f ['. '. . , ' ~- t 
- -h , ' :-- I'' 1 \._ , · h : :"It~ . '- '.'", u. I 
• L. •. ~. • .... ! "~If. 
, , ... , r :~c rr · .. c:" ~, 1 r:1~~ -~ ~tll 
!.·~1 He.ti :'-, I ,-n1c, ,, ,,(fr, ~, .1 ·Jo .I\ 
"'. ,;, !~- ... ~· .. ; :·::; :~ .. · ·,11:' , !·.,-~ . . 1"' ; ·.1 , 
,, } .l t l :~~c I"': " '. c"' ,1( ! • 1 .J lj(' : :n~) r , ! ; n ~ 
.... . f I ~! ' . i I . i 
l ~c t> _~ ·; r ,1t •,• " .1: ' :~ ··'. - ·· 1 
Hc .il: )· \.lm1n1qr;1r111n rrqrnrr, !h.,: 
:•· • :·1•q•' , · ,('(' rh,i! I~ •"tt"' •~ ,1 1,· . :-, 
.. :. !,, ,t !"' ~· l ., . _ _ ...... ·~- ... • 1- , .- ' ... . . ~· 
f'~· ,r· ~' .A.!"-,, 1 U. 1·~l r .. ~.·,r··., ... 
. :"' ~,1 ··,:- , •. ,,r, ... :: .:, .... . -rl r ~~ ~:.;~.~ 
OI je"! - ~, .. -~ \ · ~ -, • I .. 1 ~ 1 04 ~ ;• , ... -
' '-~: 
'-·· : .,~ -~:, • l".1: :~·t"' "t ih!r:-.: Hr.,:: ~ 
( t·:-.:c: ~--'"' ,: .1 ~l',! -. < ,c-~:C"', ,,~ "!'-'N. ,t, 
Hr-r.,~1~1, 1, .1 -. :r.11 1:ifc-, iu,n :~.it 
... ,i ; ., ffr .: ~-1,r r'Ci'",,.· tr.t ,,t ·\!";"\(':h.: ., :-. , 
"\111 ,t DI !ht: lltlh:r ,,h1111ls 111 Kan -
, ,,., J..no\.l. w c · re Jnrn!! 1t , rcnev. al 
rr!l,.;Css:,. ..inJ ( thin~ the!: ' re ,I l1ttl<.: 
Je,ilnu,." hc ,.i1d 
The rl'. llC\\. ,d r r, ,._c" ,1rpli<.: , '" ..in:-
,tudcnt ·.1.h:1 1, , urrc·ntl:- cnr11l \c d ,11 
l·HSl. 
ln-1,m1n~ , 1uJ,.•ni... can .tl , n u,e thh 
,r " '-0:" Th,: :- 1u, t ll<'l',! t11 till 11ut .i 
!1 r, t t1111 .: .,;,pli, ,,t1,,n ll:, 1i-1n~ thi-
rr, ..... c,,. thl',(.' ,tu, knts , ... n J \ 01d ,,·r.d · 
1!1~ lhc.:1r -•rrl1, .,t111n thr11u~h .-\m.:n • 
c,tn Colli:!!c T~, r 
I nl1~c' th~ .-\CT pr, .... ·..: ,,. fl!SI' 
·.,i\l "n \-. pr11. L' " th,"c.: .1pplr ~,1t111n, 
l11r I !IS i · , tudcn h 
Thl' .!1tfrn:n, c 1--<:1-...ccn the pc,, . 
,, ·;, : .. r;:i, .,nd the rt:n ,' \\.,il -wr!:, ,, 
i11 1"i 1, ~he n:Jn l~'•.: r , 1 t q:1(·,t1 11 n ..., t,, t ill 
I 1 ~ · \fl' t / _k \ ' ~ ,,, ,,! 
·~ ..... • ,:,, : .. ,, .. "· ,., . •. , •·.! lh-1 ~.: ., 
\\ "·,:, .. I>:. 11,•n.,r:, . hrr1:i:1, , , .,n 
··"1.,m:n.,11 ,,n ,,f the l,, l'r .. 
l:i- tc.1d 11t' the .1pprnx1111,,1t'I: 1110 
que,t1,111,. ,tuJcn1, nnl~ h:l\t.: to .,n-
, ·,\ ..:r .•0 .-\\" ,. t hc tltnL' b<.:t •.1. .:cn ,c·nd-
1 n:: 111 the t,,rm, imd rc·.c1\l11~ .1 r..: pl : 
, .... ,: ,, trt~r 
k .ilhcr th,,n t. tl,111 F t,,ur ·.,..:d,,. 
\kt, ~~r , ,11d 1t "ill 11nl:, t.1 ~<.: !Dur nr 
: .-..: .\,1, , Tl11, ,·uts 11 11 "th.it \\. h,>1,· 
.111nk ·r, .. 111c rr11,1.'"·" h,· ,,11d 
" \\·,. ·re hn p1n~ 11 ·., ill , .11c ., 1,,t 11f 
t1rt1 l· 1,,rnur , tudt•11t... .. 111d h111'<.·l1 il h ,n 
:hl' 1 .. n run, ., .. .: I I mc I 11r n, ... \ te ll ~n 
,.11.\ 
lk , ,1 ;d tnr 10,tc1,cnd.:nt , tu,knh. 
!Le· ,,. nn , h11 u\d 1.1!..,· '-t.:r:, httk t11ne . 
~, 1: I, ,r .l<.:J'CnOL'lll , :udc·nt , . thC\ '.I. ill 
,t iii i,L, rc,1u1rl'd t11 l!t'I thc:1r ]',1rc·nt , 
IL 1.' <'llln1c thc ,1r f' li,.d1 " n' 11; < u,t ,' r 
11.,:: :h,·,1tt1 , L· · , ,ir.t,1~C .11h .111t.1.:L'•>I 
1, hat Dr. H.1mrnon<lc:1ll, 'high- tllu-:h · 
philc"CJPh~ v..hc rc ,;tudcnts ..:Jn corn<.: 
ur t1crc :ind pid ur the arrl1r at ion. 
:'-klll!Cr , ;11d 
"Wc .:,in <al~ tu rh..::m ahour yuc,-
''""' !he:, ma: h.1, c .ihou!, thc appl1. 
c: ,,t1nn1 ,ind turdc thcm 10 rhc mi,-
t.1>-c, thc, ma: 1,1. ant 10 ;i,ord .·· 
,\t t.:r the ,tudent~ lill out the form 
.rnd rerurn 11 lo the ot'ti..:c. the tinan..:1.11 
.11d "fti , c· "ill then , end 11 f() lhc 
[ h:p,irtmcnt of hlu..:,111on u. hi:re th1.': 
""ill dc tL'rminc dig1hilit:, 
~ku~cr ,aid the finarn;i.il aid of. 
lid· ha, 1,,0 computer, to ,ending 
m.itcr1<1I 111 the fcdcr,tl l!ll\<.:rnt11<.:nr . 
.,n,! 1hc:,c \.I, ill f-ic the 11nc, 11,,·d f11r thL· 
r.:nl'\l,1\ ,1rrl1,.1ll()fl , 
S 11:-knt, "'ii I not r-...· rcqu irl'd tn 
,c•nd thl'1r 1n,11mc t,I\ tnrm, 1n "1th 
1hc1r renl'-<al ,1ppli-.: ation. he , a,J 
.·\lfrr rhc gmernmcnr ,cr11l, h.1d .. 
their dc; i,1on nn ;1id. rhcn the: \\ill 
inform the linanc·ial ,lid "ffi..:e 1f the: 
nc.:cd ., ,tud<.:nt t11 , 1.•nd their I.I\ 1r1f,1r-
m,i11on. :-.1er1!'cr , .i:d 
" \\'c he\p lllJf ,!Udl'nh ,h JJlUch ;i, 
"" ,· ..::int, ,~' ) through the hurc.wno1t1.· 
,t ufr th.:: go rhrnt1!'h \< 1th ti n;m,: 1JI 
aid ... \kll~l'r ,;1id 
flt' , ,lid rh<.: arrl11.' <1l l1'1l n:ne ·.< .d 1' , 1 
nL'"'- , c•n 1, .: t'11n ;t 111n 11f th<.: fin.111,·1.il 
,11d (>! li ,·L· .ind .. ._.,c ·rc lond of cx;,rcd 
,1hou1 rt .. 
Student , h.1\ c .dr~'.td: t.1~1.·n .11h ,tn · 
tJ~l' of lill' Tl'llL'"·" rr11<,.t''' · \frt1_1,:c;r 
,,11,l 
· 11 \I L' f1n ,I c,ut lh1, rs t.1, k'r .,nd 
hcndi, 1.11 rh,·n f'11 rt ff.1 ,, " rll , ,,n. 
t1nuc 111 d" th1, . .. \kr:~1·r ,.ud 
KFHS, athletic department involved 
in minor NCAA recruiting violation 
I: .. ,n ...... tr.inqrnttcd r.1.1:1~ ,11: fr r Squire R. Boone lk ,,11d nnnr ,it the ..:n:1d)(', "-<:rr 
.1·.,.lf<' ,,1 h, , ... •he 1ntcr,1c"-< "ere 
t-<- 1nf: u,cd He- .11«> <;11d he 1lld n"t 
Hnv. c\er. Spkcr ,au1. the:- 1n,1drnr 
u..1, Pnl~ ,l ,l·,ondary infr:i..:11, ,n oi th<.-
rulc, T11 t-<- c11n'1dcrcd a rnmar:, 
··-· .... , .. , ,::, h .J. 1hr11111'.h t,1,.-.! . , r 
·--··n · . . 1.::n.11 ~<.-...rc-t1nn, .1~,I <.111, .1 
( ll~ , 1.~cn~2 .111 \.~, ,·.1,.r. ... . ,,c~ ,,~ 
· -·~· ,: :t :,. the ~au~ , 1f ~" ~r~-:."'"~! 
,., ...... . 1,r-.... :1;,, 1;:ilnotJ.n. ''" ' '<: ,.,11 ! .. ... .... ~::l.1: : , ,~ .... ~\ f, -~· H.t·. , , ,.i t~· \'- .1 , 
: t r,,••:-.!• ,, ·~-r '< \ .\ ... , T ·•:·. \1.1''., ·-. 
inter, IC"-' er< .1,l:cd tn intl'n 1ev. h1rn 
f,•r h.1llt1mc ,,f one nf the )l,1mc, 
, ,.,: ,.-n 1: .• ni th<' ,c ,\ .-\ rr~u 
" So nnc intended lo )l.l1n a rcc·nnt -
1ng ,,d,.llll,1)?C ... he <:lid "The rur -
1""'-e of a 11n1,C'rqt~ 1, To tc;h·h .rnd 
• ,·· .• , ·., ,j, '. ~!'Ill \ . ' •: · .. , ''" :.:·:· ! . : :' , '. ,•' , •: :·~i'.': 1, , ·., ' :' ·.:.: I. ,•,,,,_ . ,•!<' , :.1tC'~ thr , 1u,knt .1:hlc,.: rrq,.1rc So:11c: m 1q.1k<.- s .lTl" ~111ni;: !I' 
'· . , . .. ., ; rr:H•,! •. ; :: ,t , ,·:~-:-, :,:- : ,h.11! '.111t ·rn.1l!." :inI cn,lor~emc:nt. t-<- m.l<lc ,1lnn~ the 1Aoi\\ .. 
, , ; ·' : t1 1°!.i:~r.1 h..".• HI\ .1·.! 
k<"' ;-,1:,::~ ,.i:-, <;1-c <.d1,l :!":.1: HJ\',~~ 
r; ~, --~· : ~'. ~~-. ·r'-'- " ·..l.1 !h \ J:" 1\ \11 <. rtiSl . 
.1: ~.;<" !: ..... ,~r-. .- , .1:r ,·.l , ,~ Kf·HS. th..· 
~ c : :-"; '. r:- \ ;r ·..t., ..i. f'rr ., :re,! ,!!:-:-1n~ 
'. ("' ,1: ~- 1 ~(" \ , , • \i \ ~. ~.l, ~" ,\ , : (,, 1, i . tJ 1 
~ . ~ .(' : , "\o ' !~ \! : ,7 .1~~<.. ,,f the-: ,"-.\\ h1~h 
l"". f:" T'-'<""·"' ·.1. 1th , , , Pr-7~ ~ f\,..l(~C'<. 
,·.1~ ·1 t-<- ,:~.! r,, ~-l::i .i~. ud.1,r :i.h.in -
!.i,.t ,n rh<-r:-.:rn::i :1 )2 rr,xc<., ... ~t1h0n 
<.d) , l 
c,rr:-.- ,,r 1mrl1rd . 11i .rn\ ,Pmm<'r 
.: 1.1I rr,-..h1<:t , ,r <.<'r.1 .:e .. 
T,,m sr,.: rr . . Hhlc-rh· ,l1rr..::Pr, ,.1:,l 
the 11<.c ni the 1ntcn 1e", conq1tu1c,.l .1 
1;-.c- nf ,ru,knt -athletc., 10 ~her11<(" 
Ill St ··, ",·ommer.:1.al rr0shxt nr «:"f 
':,·e 
'°St°, a rr<.-llj 0t,c;.,,: ure nJ le, t-ut l t I , 
in the~,, 
'The ""hole thrnit "a." a it001.l ·"tll 
,c.,rure Ofl rhe part nf KHFS. t,u1 11 
~a., nO( 1n compliance.- Spt1;cr Yitd . 
A<', au'-c nf the narure nf th<- , 111la-
t10n. Sp1.:cr <.aid iherr ,... ti! n0 ,:,e . 
, trt r;im1fi, .111,1n<. fo r FHSI · 
He: ~111 the ~Cr\:\ ~qu1rc-d FHst· 
tn pnn 1de C\ 1-lence 0f ~fe,wrd<. to 
rte\Cnt ~1milar in..:i.1cn1, frnm har-,-
f'{'ntnl! aiia1n 
All inter.1ev.~ ..,.Ith coa.:~~ "'111 
f'l(l\l, he ~t ur throu(th the Sf'O't~ 
lnfom1.ati<m Office. Sptccr ~d thi,; 






The AIDS Resource Network of Ellis County 
recently published the ''Directory of Services Avail-
able to People in Western Kansas Related to HlV 
Infection" (see related story page 4 ). 
This directory gives locations where AIDS tests 
are available and offers various resources for people 
with AIDS. 
It includes listings of clergy support. dieticians. 
legal aid and other business and support people who 
can help people with AIDS. 
A county has to have at I en.st l O reported cases of 
AIDS before it is listed. Ellis County is not listed. so 
there are only between zero and nine reported cases. 
!t is impressive that this directory has been pub~ 
lished before a large need arises. Usuully. efforts of 
this type are made after the fact. 
The-Network should be applauded for planning 
ahead. Although there are none or few cases in Ellis 
County, this state probably won't last forever. 
And when the problem does arise. the directory 
will be there. People won't have to fear that they 
will be turned away because of their illness. With-
out this directory, many resources would go un-
tapped. 
People need to remember that this is a disease that 
anyone can get. Itdoesn 'tjust happen to homosexu-
als and drug users. It can happen to anyone. 
At a time when the fear of AIDS is at a high. the 
people in this directory are willing to offer their 
sen:ices and their support for people with the dis-
ease. Their courage and selflessness is an example 
we should all follow. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State Unh·ersity 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L' ni, cr,ity Leader. the offo: 1al For! Ha~, Sure ,tudcnt 
ne"- , p:tper. 1, puhli,hed e\'cry Tue~da:, ;md Frn!;i~ e\ s:cpt du rin !J 
unner~iry holida~,. cxam ina11on pcmx.1 , <)r ,rc-:1,111: .mnoun~cd 
o..:, ,1s ion~. 
Offke, arc located 1n Pidcn Hall }l)J , H.i-' . K, fi ~filll --tl r<J'J 
The telephone nurnt-.cr i, <91 ~ J fi2 R-5 .VI I 
Studcnl ,uh,uiptinn, are paid hy ;.i<;t1, it: lt.:e,. ;rnd 111;11 ! 
, uh,,·rip11on r;1tc1. ,ire S25 rer : car The l.c,1dcr 1, d1 , 1nhu1 .:d .11 
dc, 1gna1cd lo,.:alwn, hoth on ;ind oft ~;1mru, 
l.'n, 1gncd cd Hor1a l, JTC 1hc 11c1,, of !he c' d11 ,,r 1n-, h1,·t .,n,I ,!,, 
nt1I nccc,,.iril y n:pre,cn11he 11c11. , of !he ,1,1f/ 
Th1rd-, l,1"- pn,L11?C "paid .,1 ~fa~, l'uhli.<1! 111n 1d,·n1d 1_.il111;i 
nu:nl--cr 1, 'i 1991' 1 
l.'n1 1cr-i :1 Lc.1dl'r . l 'N-1 
Letter Pol icy 
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The l.c.1der cnn ltJta~,·, rc ;1,kr rc,r, ,n,l' I , ·l '. t' h '.11 1hc ,·,!:111r 
, h111; 1, : n111 C- \ .t·cd 11~1 "' "r, h 1n !cn .::h 
.-\II lc1:cr, mu, t l'C ,qmcd . n, , r , . c1 r1, ,n, I cr :,·~, m,:,: :n, lt;,k 
.d d r,·, , c , .rnd lck ph"nc nu m~·rs '-, 1u,! ,·r 1, :n,1, t 1~, lu, k h" mc 
'. 11\.\:i .ind\ l.1v,1f 1 .... . 1t 111 :1 , . ,\n\i f. 1, ult \ .1:i i l , : .1:~ .tie' .t'-.l l·d !11 1r-i \,. !~;1 ! l" 
:~c ,r 111 1C' , 
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K .,t :r Hr , , ( ·1_, ,,1:·1 t'"'d .-1. ~ 
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R, I r' B,:. .. l l'l .1:-'. <;;- , . · ·-! ·. · 
I : ,:-. Hrcr, <in 1f- ·. , 
T c.1\! , \1orJ "-(' . p<- . ·-· ~.! ·:. • 
R,,kcr: Tr~ lil < ·., -.,.,-: ,, : 
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Rules for parents 
Children require special ·treatment 
l'm sure we have all experienced walking inlo a 
store and seeing children crying and screaming 
bl:cause they don't gel \\hat they wan1. while their 
parents arc stressed out and ahout r1:ady to beat the 
child. 
~1ost of the time. l'hildrcn just ti') to sec how 
much they can get away with and how easily adulls 
give in to them. 
Some of us arc already parent., . hut for the rest of 
us who aren · t paren thood is not all that far a"" a:, 
In the past yc,.u I ha\e oflcn though! will l he a 
rarent "'ho al...,a: gi,c:; in or v. ill l he one ut' thosl! 
who nc,er give~ their ..: hild an)th ing.' 
It ,ccmed to me that at time~ 11 is harJ to dc.:1.l v. 1th 
children and just how to discipline them. And 1hcn 
a week ago I came across a piece ofpapt!r cntith:d "A 
\-lcmorandum From Your Chi ld." 
Thi , i , hov. i1 wcm . 
I. Don 't spoil me. I k.no"' qu ite v. cll thJ I I ought 
nut to have all I a~k for. l' m onl} tc~ting yuu. 
2. Don't he afraid to be !inn with me . l prefer it . 
It lch me know 11. here I ~land. 
3. Don·t u"e for,·c wi th mc . It tca..:he~ me !hat 
p<) .... t:: r is all that counh . I"' 111 rc,pond more n:Jdily 
to being lt!d . 
-t Don 't t;c 1ncon~isrcnt. Th.it rnnfu,c;; me and 
m:ii<c, me tr:, hJ rdcr to get J\\J: 11.Hh e\cryth1ng I 
CJn. 
5. Don't make prom1,e ,. :,.ou may n()t l'\e :ihlc to 
k.::cp tht!m. Th.11 .... 111 di-..:nurJgc m: tru <;t in :,1 iu 
fi . Don ' t t'all l()r m:, rrn,<1s;at1on v.hen I ,a:, and 
do th ing, JU,t to ur,et : ou Then I' l l If°'.' fnr more 
,u .:: h .. , ictom.: , " 
7. Don ' t ~ to, ) up\C:I ...,hen I , a: ··[ hare :, ou'. " I 
Jon·1 mean 11. t,u1 I "- ,1nt :,,,u 1n fee l , llrry tor "'h:it 
make up for it hy behaving like a "hig shot." 
9. Don't du things for me that l can do for myself. 
It makes rne feel like a baby, and I may continue to 
put you in my SCTYiCC. 
10. Don"t let my "bad habits·· get me a lot of your 
attention. h only encourages me to continue them. 
11. Don· t correct me in front of people. r II take 
much more noti-:c if you talk quietly with me in 
private . 
12 . Don 't try to discuss my behavior in the heat 
of a conflict. For some reason my hearing is nol very 
Crystal 
Holdren 
good at this rime and my coopcraticrn is even worse . 
It 1, all ri ght to tJke the action required, hut let ' s not 
talk abo ut ii until later. 
I ., 0on·1 tr:, to preach to me. You·d he surprised 
how \\ell I knc1,1, "'hat's right and wrong. 
IJ . D11n't make me feel that my mistakes arc sins . 
I h:n e tn learn to make mistakes without feeling that 
I am no good. 
15 Don' t nag. If ) OU J o. I \hJ II ha\e to protect 
m~ ,elf h:, :1ppcari ng deaf. 
l fi Don·t demand explanat ions for my wrong 
~ha,1or. I really don·t kno-.-. v.hy I did it. 
17 Don·r tax my hone,1y tr)() much. I am easily 
~ou ha~c dnnc 1(1 rn~ fr ightened into 1elling lie,. 
R lx,n ·1 make me foc i , mJlkr 1han I am. I wtl I I 8. Don· t for get that I love and use experiment-
ing . I learn from it, so please put up with it. 
19. Don't protect me from consc4uenccs. I need 
to learn from experience. 
20. Don't lake too much notice of my small 
ailments. I may learn to en joy poor health if it gets 
me much attention. 
21. Don't put me off when I ask HO;--.;EST 
questions. lf you do, you will find that I stop 
asking and seek my i~forrnation elsewhere . 
22. Don't answer ''s illy" or meaningless ques-
tions. I just want you to keep busy with me. 
23. Don't even think that it is beneath your 
dignity to apologize to me. An honest apology 
makes me feel surpri singly warm toward you. 
24. Don't even suggest that you are perfect or 
infallible. It gives me too much to li\'C up to. 
25. Don·1 worry ahout the li ttle amount of time 
we spent together. It is how we spend it that 
counts . 
26. Don·t let my fears arouse your anxiety. 
Then I will become more afraid. show me cour-
age. 
27. Don't forget that I can ' t thrive wi1ho u1 lots 
of umler~tanding and encouragement, hut I don "t 
need to tell you that, do I? 
TREAT ME THEW A Y YOU TREAT YOUR 
FRIENDS. THEN I 'NILL BE YO UR FRIEND. 
TOO. REMEMBER. I LEARN ~10RE FRO~f A 
MODEL THAN A CRITIC. 
So from now on when that child i~just pu~hing 
you to the limit. stop and think atx,ut the ahovc 
points 
I hope that thi~ an icle will help ) nu in further 
endeavors '-'ith your child 
May he if ~ou look at your child differently then 
you and he might become fnenlh. you never 
know. 
Writer can't escape from Leader 
You I,: no"' th:it one -.aytn ~ ahou t "!he more thing, 
,h;in ?c. the mnre the:, , ta: the , :irnc ··, [' vc ne , er 
un1kr,11,.,.1 lh,11 rhr:i,e It JU<.t ,,__cnt m i: r m~ head. I 
, ouldn·1prr11 Sn l cameur""1thm: n"' n lthink1t"\ 
r.ithcr 1nrcl l1~cnt "The more th,nf\ , t.1:, the , :1me. 
the more the ~ ,1,i. the "1mc ·· So"'- . d,,c, rhar make 
,en'-<: . 1 ir ,,__ h.H ' I mean. here I am. \ llll .1 ,nr hnmorc . 
-.t ill nn ,l <he!. I , II II h;n en' t grma, n an:, 1;1ll rr . .ind no 
rn .111cr ho"' h;m l I Ir. . I can·1 !lt'I :i"' a" frnm n -
cd11, ,r. Rchcc..: J l.11fton 
Snt !hJI Rc~ cca·, a had cd1lor . on the .-onrrar:, 
\ hc · < one of the t'C- ,1 e<I 1111r ·, r \ c r.een in m v four 
...-mC'slcr, dn"' n in h ..: kcn •t111, "'here the I C3(kr 1, 
11,r li , hcd . frc,hmen I I'm on!~ ,a, in !? 1ha1 t'C-cau<.e 
I ~r. , ,11. ,he .. nn·r rea<l th1, 1S hc !'IC\ C-f read, my 
,"i11mn, un lc.' ,, , he think< I' m j:O! l"i~ rn q :, , ome-
it-.1:-:f: 1h ,1t : nufc1 jlct her in trriu r:e ·\ < 1: l'1l c•,er do 
th:lt , 
Rt.. : I r11l,l her I -.... a,, r: ·1 i;:01n ii( 10 ·.i.r, tc fnr the 
I .e.l<kt !hi, ~ mc, ler -1 t-, c:-: :o l<1 \ ,, u i,'.ll\< . 1!-ie 
rr~!~, . lhar I -.. nu)dn't ,·om 1r: ~ ha.·~ I 1h<'>u~ht 
:r) , ; r, !H h,--.llf, and 1 ~, •. h<i,i: ., . .._ eek 10 h ,...a, 
r:,011 ,;:h \favht- I'm a ~["l(Me,, ..,.!',., .- .1:-: tad:!!' th,~ 
:,,.1,l .1:-i, ! !-I{' a d~1cate·t1 rq ..-,r: t r ,, :-: :he <1'1<' Yeah 
• H1:h h uh Sh<- <..a:d ~.-.1.1e<.< Hu'-. huh-!-.~ih 1 
W h at l _.ilf: i t0 \. = -.. :, . ;a.ht-rt' 1, m • .: 11tc 
r:·c , <.rn j.'.t' f t"'l lvi, f~c~,l 11. ..._ , "' -l.~ ~11,r--,""'1 10 ,r. -
'.-,-~ ~ <' ,, f t!-.:< .1~1ti :, I ,~:,1:-:· : l :'I<'"' I !';.lw.1 ' An,1 
.... !'le:-~ :, ~ \ ff;:ilh ,-,., , k,-..~.1e,~ , a: ' <If rm .1 
~,-.1<-k-.-., I ,h<--\il,1 a: kA• : )2<'1 .1 he-! ~ A: . ,1.,n·1 y·oo 
lh ::ik ' ) 
.\_ri.1 I MA\'I" r:-K"l'1 a, .,,,11:,~ ReN"C.-a I t ven d1<. , 
cN1!'l<'L tt"l.1 m -. phont' Rut w en.a.~ mt d<,-.. n . and 
<-(') hc!-rt" I am. -...n t1n jZ A , tr.r. AN\ut P:-t,,<k'nt 
HJmmond ' , late<,! pre~, conference. and I don't 
think v.hat I ge1 paid for 11 will t->uy me a hot godde~, 
.: ar. either 
I reall~ ,hnuld he ~etting hack to the po in t he re, 
...,hllh 1, . u.hKh 1, . ,,__hu: h 1~ oh. yeah. which i, 
1ha1 1he mnre 1hmi,:, , tay the ume. the more they 
, r:iy the ,amc I wa, reminded nf thi~ again while 
,tandtniz in the cnrollmcnl line earlier this week. It 
reminded me " f m~ frc, hmc-n year. whC'n the line,; 
Stephanie 
Baccus 
,,..err. -.ell. tor.~ ·re l"<rc-c1all)' loniz no-.,,; , 
hccau~ I grt r.-, , rvnd all that ti~ in !Ille n<"lt flinin~ 
w·ith eve0 gu~ "' lth rn ,1,zht. a, 1 did lil.<.t !'ear 
Jn.-.tcad. I <.rent rn~ .s,.; minute, thinkinJ arout 
how I ...,-a,;; izoinjil In rt1'ft~ , tucknt !Nln and 
, nfl templah njl "' h~ int~ world noon<' 1fr~·e., ~hnl-
ar,.h1fK for m.a}O(ln,i ,n Cr.on l.JJht or l'tc1n1t a dave 
to rhe un1"~11~ nt-.r.·-.pafltt ~y could 111 lea.,;t 
make 11 worth thrtt crediu lY liOM"1ett11~ &-er 
Con<.umr,tinn 11 l. (")f'H0 w to WnteSrup;dCrnumn, 
1l"d he the prnf~ for that one}. Nocice i<'~ an 
upper )e-.·t-1 couTT.C. Ff'II' t~ 01iYa1,ud hullshooten. 
S0. ,f yc-,u a(k me ifl"m writing fort~ Leadcrdli~ 
.-.eme<;tcr. I' II ,ay no. hecau,e I told :,ou J ..., ri uldn · I. 
And if Rebecca a,k s ,f you' ve ,een me lately. 
you haven'! 
Or rm in an imponanr meeting in t h<' m:i ll. and 
I juc;t can't he t->othercd 
Or mayllc I'm m a cla<.<. nov. ii lc no,.., that', 
,tretching 11, t->ut, w11hout laugh1nf! . r rc tcnd f 
auend d a, c; occasionally.> 
Or I' m in Jail hecausc I killed our phoin~raphcr 
for the wonderful mug \ ho!<; he rake<.. of u, on !he 
Leader staff. (He make, me fee l like gra~ \c hool. 
when we all had that wic;c-crac king photographer 
who talked like a di..c jockey to make m , mile 
Jee; ) 
Well. I' .-e ~ot 10 drop my Coor. ma jor . rmy 
other ,....,o ~hould keep me hu'iy 1 ~o I" d hiener go do 
.-..OTT)(: "udyin~ or <;omething !rRehccca call ~. I' m 
001 writing anymore for her. and I mean il th1c; 
time. but you don ' t lcno..- for ~u~. hecau<.e you 
haven 't ~n 1n v. eclc'i and don ' t know "' hefl: 
,h(- can ~ach me at. ok, Th.ank.\ 1 -~t\ 
,~:::::==========:::::::::::::::::::::===:-====~ , ; 
Correction i ; 
!' i j 
· The University Leader apolo- ! I 
'l gizes for the error in Tuesday's i 
1
: issue.ThenameofKarlSiewert, ! 
Topeka senior. was misspelled 
in his letter to the editor. 
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Campus Briefs 
Schedules a-Yailable 
The i·nLervicw sign-up 
ICbeduJc for the Kans&1 De-
pamneatofWildlife and Parks 
will be available at 8 a.m. · 
Tuesday at the Career Devel-
opment and Placement Service, 
Sheridaa 214. 
Aadltlons set 
AuditiQI\& for the musical 
"Pippin" will be friday at 7 
pm, in Felten-Start lbeatre in 
Malloy Hall. 
Tho.,e intemlCd in audition-
ing are asked to prepare a three 
to five minute song. An 
aa;ompaniest will be available 
at the audition. 
For more infonnation, con-
tact Stephen Shapiro in Malloy 
105 or call 628-4449. 
Grad School deadlines 
The final dau: to file an 
Intent to Graduate form for 
Spring '94 Master~~ and Spe· 
cialist in 'Education degrees is 
Jan. 21. 
The final date to sign up for 
Spring '94 comprehensive ex-
aminatiom is March 4. 
Please contaet the Graduate 
School in Picken 202 or call 
628-4237 for more informa-
tion. 
Groups starting 
The following groupi -will 
be starting thiFmonth at the · 
Kelly Center: Interpersonal 
. '. Group· fcir . Undergraduates,_ 
-Wednesdays6-7:39p,m .. :swt- .. . 
ing Jan. 19, and Thursdays 6-
7:3Op.m., starting Jan. 27; Sub-
stance Abuse Group, Wednes-
days, 6-7:30 pm., starting Jan. 
26: Career Exploration Group, 
3-4:30 p.m .• starting Jan. 27. 
Two Study Smart. Work.-
shops will take place at I :30 
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 25, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, in the 
Frontier Room in the Memo-
rial Union. 
Workshops scheduled 
'The Career Deveopmcntand 
Placement Servk:c is sponsor-
il'lg two woruhops on resume' 
writing, interviewing tech-
niques and other job search 
straeeg;es. 
These workshops will be at 
7 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. l. and 
3 p.m. on Wednesday. Feb. 2. 
in the Black and Gold Room in 
tbe Memorial Union. 
TilCSe arc open to all ma-
j<m. 
Mock interviews set 
The CaR,er Development 
and Ptaoement Service is spon-
toritlc • Teacher Mode lnw-
view Day for p-aduatioa se-
. . ilul edlJClllioa ficldl. 
A1'W9'ollocal...a..._' ·---·-C>C---~ ... ~~-, ••. a 111211 llti \!;.: 
....., ,., :::., .. ,......,-!jfJii 
; ~.,ilfu l14. • . ·. '? 
i ... ~<;_ r.. 
RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH REPORTED CASES OF 
HEPATITIS B, UNITED STATES, 1990. 
Hepatltla -------
from pa_L!t' I 
qu1d,I~ . w hL-rL·,,, hqi,1111 1, 1, ,1 1.L'r :, 
l1.1rd:, ,1ru, tli.it L",111 , 1,n 1\ L' 111,111 , 
1h111~, i kp.,t1t 1, " ,, mu,h '""''' 
... ·0111111111111,;;ihk., 1ru, 
Drug Abuse 
140/o 27% Heterosexual Activity* 
: -110/o Homosexual Activity 
Hcpat,11, c,111 he trc:.ito.:d I,~ ,up-
rorl1\ L' thL'f.lJ l\ t>f t'\ l ' II ,(\.'fOld, 
Ho\1. 1.' \1.'L ,It prc,L'lll. lhL'rc 1, ri,>dllL' . 
W 1th111 the I.is( yc,1r JIIJ ,l h,tlt. Ilic.: 
,\mcrn:an Cullcgc l!c.tlth .\"p~·1,1 
lion has promoted thl' hq1.ttit1, , .1,·-
i.:inc in order to 111;11.:c pct,pk 111()11: 
aware of it. 
"\\'c'rc trying to t:dm:atc peopk 
more ahout hcpaliti., and ahuu1 thi.: 
vacdnc :· St:nll ,aid . 
"I rhinl that cvcntuall } 1t ¼ill h : 
like thl.' llll'a,lt.', vaccine. I 1hink thl' 
unly thing th at i, keeping it /fn,111 
hc ing rcquircd1 now i, thi: t·o..,t ." 
She ~aid \ome bahics arc nm1, n.:-
cci\ ing the vai.:cine. 
Unknown 
400/o 
10/o Health Care Employment 
3% Household Contact 
40/o Other 
S-:ott is emphatic ahuut pu,hini; 
the vacci nc. Sht· said pcopl.: Jon·,. 
n:ali;c hepatiti , is ~t, ,criou, a, HIV 
She ,aiJ ,bl· hnp6 pcopic w i II 
listen to the educational rnc~~a¥~.,aml 
take it 10 heart . hcrausc their i, rH> 
cure for the vinis at thi~ time 
. •tndYdes MJCual mntact with acute cases. c.arriers. .net multiple partnen. For nwrc informatinn r.:~ardinf 
lhc hepatitis , hot ,crii:s. n,111,1.-t th, 
Student Health Ccnt,·r at (,2i, --L~\J., . 
S°"rce: a>C. Sentinel Counties. 
Hamm~nd announces plans for additional on-campus housing 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
If finding an apartment is a diffi-
cult task now. President Edward 
Hammond would like to make the 
search a little bit easier. And the fac-
ulty senate is willing to risk a 7 per· 
cent salary increase until more ques-
tions are answered about Washburn 
University· s possible entry as a re-
gent school. 
President Hammond said ata press 
conference Wednesday morning the 
uni\"ersity has decided to build addi-
tional housing on campus, in the fonn 
of apartments. for Fort Hays State 
students. 
The apartments will help ~Ive a 
need for housing as demonstrated in a 
recent study. The report. commis-
sioned by six county financial institu-
tions, was conducted by the Ellis 
County Coalition for Economic De-
vc:lopmcnt. with help from the Dock-
ing Institute for Public Affairs and 
Betty White, a Kansas State Univer-
sity r,;onsultant. 
'T vc read the study and it docs a 
good job of examining the housing 
resources in Hays, and it's clearlo me 
that additional housing is necessary 
for thc-~nivmity ' s growing popula· 
tion of students. as well as for the city 
of Hays," Hammond said. 
Though Hammond said prelimi-
nary plans for the complex will not be 
ready until the fall of '95. he did say 
the university is "looking at engineer· 
ing specifications.funding strategies. 
and pricing. so we have a good 1deaof 
rent schedules and such." 
That information will be availahlt: 
for a town meeting planned for a later 
date. The purpose of the meeting 1s to 
collect community input before any 
final plans are made . 
Property behind the president's 
house has beCJJ targeted for the new 
apanment,; _ 
Hammond dcscril:k!d the area be-
ing in a triangle surrounded by Eighth 
Street. U S. 183 Alternate (old high· 
v.ay 40). and Big Creek. 
Hammond said because of a deep 
depression in the ground mentioned, 
the complex "'might have some kind 
of lake" in hdween two se<.:tions of 
apartments. 
The university decided to proceed 
with lhe apartments after learning pri-
vate lenders and realtors are not cur-
rentl y planning new housing conqruc-
tion in the area. 
•Another topic Jisr;usscd at the 
pre , ~ cu~rem:e was the faculty sen-
ate. which reaffirmed on Munday 
mght its re~olut ion to keep Washburn 
L'n11.cr-.;i1y out of the regents system. 
Wa!>hburn. in Topeka. is i.:urrcntly 
a1,;ity school. but receives grants from 
lhc state. This year, Washbum'5grants 
total led $6.8 millinn. 
Dianna Koerner. fai.:ulty senate 
president, said. "We kind of said to 
them. 'Until you can pro,·e to us why 
we need another institution in this 
system, and you can answer our ques-
tions, we're going to be against al-
lowing Washburn in.· 
"We could lose our salary increase: 
the legislature doesn't have to follow 
the governor's recommendations." 
she said. 
Koerner said the resolution list!, 
several factors must be met before the 
fac ulty senate would support 
Washhurn. Some of those factors in-
clude a significant pay raise and a . 
promise of no budget cuts in the fu. · 
ture. 
Koerner mentioned some ques tion~ 
1ha1 would ni:i:J w he .tlh\\Cri:d hl' 
fore the ,l·nalc 1,q,uld ,upp\•rt the 1, 
sue. 
"What i, it ~oin!! lo dn tu th L' uni 
, er,i1y·• And"" h.1t 1-.inJ pf i111p.1d \\ti : 
it have on uther rq;i:nt, ,dl\1,.J, ' 
Emporia State .. . could l! K; ,t.' K00 ,111 
d.:nh \1\Cr four ~c,11,. Etnpnri;1 i-. <1 u1 
-, i,c: loo~in~ ~00 ,tudenh ,,llulJ re 
ally hurt." ~he , ,ml. 
Kt1<.:rner "\!\pL.tincJ hc,:au,e l:m 
[Xlfi.l i,;dosc ll>Tor,.: k.1. ,tudcnts fn,11, 
Topeka who arc llll"'- )!l>in~ 11, k-,, . 
C\pL'nSiH:. ,(alc-,urportt:d l:mpori ,, 
State wou ld JltcnJ \V;.1,hhurn it 1• 
!ie.:ame .1 st:1 tc-~upported ,dl(lnl, al,<> 
":\l,o. the facu l1~ al \\"a,hhurn arc 
making a l\ll llH>rc than fac ulty at thr 
regents supported ~chook 11111 . Wha1 
arc they going tn do .' '.'-nl ~ct ;m~ 
~alary rai,cs until \l,c ..;nn cat..:h ur' 
There are ..i lot nt' quest ion, th lit nc~, \ 
Lu be addrc~~cd," Kt•c rncr s;mi. 
PFM campus-wide food drive falls short of goals 
Rebecca Lofton 
Managing editor 
"Our original intent was to help 
the community and show good v.ill 
on behalf of the students and the uni-
"ers i1y :· Angela Budendorfer. build-
ing director for food service. !>did. 
Good will and food for all. Tho"e 
were the original intentions of the 
Fort Hays State Professional Food 
Management staff Nov. 28 when it 
initiated a non-perishable goods drive . 
PFM called each of the residence 
hall~ personally and posted c;ign~ to 
ad"cni~c the event. 
PP..-1 announced it would douhle 
all donations 
The goal was one pound of food 
for every per;on living on campus. 
That would he appro"-1rnatcly 966 
pounds. according to Bodcndorfcr . 
Hays Bookland 
: I 7 W 10th 
62~ -fi:'.~4 
J 99-4 Calendarc;. :!.5C,, off 
Jan . l 1- 18 
Hn,,~.t (;r.'1 ,,...J;~a:,Jnr~ fn~ \ l' !lT 
,,.,1d1n 11 f'll' ,1.n,n 
H r t!r~ <J .1 r., ! n ,-. ;-i ~ :: ,. 
li t1:iJ.t , i rn ( p m 
Pr~n• Campm Cenu,r 
c;.t'Y'~~i. F~ Ha",:~:~ I ·~1 , ~1:-
Sundav 
Wnr,h1r at ~rm 
~ka l at t, r-m 
• 
/~ .... . 
. . I 
I t ._._ 
_:==::;J ' ,\ 
Phillip Shull 
Chaplain 
· - ·- = 
50i Elm 
Attheendufthedfr .. e.onDec. 10. 
1993. only 436 pounds of food had 
been collected. Three hundred of 
those pounds were donated b~ PP.-.1. 
She had antic ipated a good turn-
out . In the end she was le:! down. 
Bodendorfer said . "I .... a.s real!)' 
disappointed. compared to last year. 
with the rcspon~e. Based on la~t car. 
we anticipated a much heller turn-
out." 
Bodendorfer said none of the halls. 
other than Wiest donated anything. 
Wiest Hall rc:;idcnts. 
Residents recei1.cd one bowl of 
-.:hil1 for unc non·perishahle item. 
Du~t~ Fulk. 6th floor Wiest Hall 
resident a'>~istant. ,aid. "One can of 
iood for one b<)v. I of chili . It w-as a 
gt)(,)d ~uccc~s I w a<. really ,urprised. 
··Qrigina!l1. it was a fl ()or func -
tion . When I ~av. there wasn't many 
canned good~ at the dri~c. l jusl incor-
porated it." 
Fulk ,aid approll imatcl) 50.55 men 
,ho1,1,ed up for the feed which was 
held 10 the 6th floor lohby. 
<· 
PATRICK L RIC!iARDSON/ UNIVERSfTV l£~0ER 
She \aid. " Wiest wa5 the only hall 
to give us an:, food . The~ ga1.e u~ 130 
pound, . Last ~ear they didn"t g1,e u, 
anything." 
Fulk \.l1<l he tho ught the drive v.-as 
,I gmd 1tka Out with the old 
Wie~l Hall had nor donated an~· 
thing in 1992. In 1993. the hall pur 
forth more effort . 
"l c.:ou ldn't helie,·e It (that no one Jason Johnson, Amusement Service of El Do rado . removes a video 
1,1,.1, dnna11ng > E,pecially with PP..1 game from the lobby of Agnew Hall yesterday afternoon. The game 
douhling all don,J11on,." was replaced with a new pinball machine. 
S, ll th floor .,,..ent to the greate,t 
effort. holding a chili feed. open to all 
Bodendorfcr ~aid. "We had just 
hnped to g1,e had. tn 1hc community 
a l1t1lc of a ll the~ dn for u, ... 
I\TI\. \ \ll K\L UPCOMING EVENTS 
Country Swing Dance: Cunninghan 122 
Begin!'- Wed , Jan 19 8 pm nr Thur , J,m :::n ·'/19 p.m 
• Singles or couple!- ,uc invited to c;h.Ul' m the fun for one 
hour a night for nine> w ct.'k."-. To n'-,('r\'!' .i spot, contact the Im· 
R('(" Off,ct· 8--B7'J S 10 pe r pt>Nm ft•t• 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
M_..y.frlday Sooe-Mldwqt,c 
s..day lp.M.-lOp-111. 
Main Street tBeauty 
~O Safon & Supp{y 
We carry ~tfkjn, ').(gzj,us ana Suk,esfrn, compara6fc tfze 
Hour;: ,11 • f,,.,., p ..f 
!\-ionday- Friday vUJ~e, rouucts. 
9a.m.· 6p.m S6 Haircuts 






f , pee 1al wrap, nr Ion~ h,11 r n tr,11 
Full Ser\' ice Salon 
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Kelly Center staff psy-
chologist. co-authored 
an article which will 
appear in the January 




is entitled "Efficacy of 
Leader-led and Self-di-
reeled Career Work-
shops for Middle-aged 
and Older Adults ." 
would get better results in certain 
groups, leader-led versus self-di-
"People improved in tioth groups. It 
didn't maucr if they were high m low in 
'We were interested in seeing 
whether certain types of people 
would get better results in certain 
groups, leader-led versus self-
directed." 
Karen McFadden 
Kelly Center psychologtst 
so1:iahility. which was ex-
cellent," McFadden said. 
Mcfadden has hcen cm-
plt,yed as the coordinator 
of psychological ~ervii.:esal 
the Kelly Center sini.:e Au-
gust. 
She is a thcrapi~t at the 
Kelly Center and a tcac.:hcr 
of a master's level 
practicum das!>. 
McFadden co-authored the article 
with Stephen Robbins . Judy 
l"AAVIS MORIS SE' UNfVlaR$rtY LEAOfR Chartrand and Richard Lee. all of 
reeled," McFadden said . 
She said the group hased its 
research on a seven-week class. 
Pre-test and post-test scores were 
compared for I 50 participants. 
"I really like my joh. I 
love wunse\ing. groups and 
teaching. so it 's perfect for 
me," McFadden said . 
McFadden said "ThefournalofCuun-
seling Psychology" is one of the leading 
American journals in counseling and 
psychology. 
Mark Ebe:fe and Greg M~der, ~ross Memorial Coliseum Crew, set up stairs to the stage yesterday 
afternoon rn Gross Memorial Cohseum for the Sawyer Brown and Diamond Rio concert Sunday night. 
Virginia Con11m1nwcallh University 
where McFadden finished graduate 
school. 
"We were interested in seeing 
whether certain types of people 
All participants were middle-
aged to elderly and fell between 
the ages of 45 and 72. 
Her article in "The Journal of Coun-
seling Psychology" will be avai lable in 
the Forsyth Library when it comes out. 
AIDS Resource Network of Ellis County supports HIV patients 
Mellesa Chaffin 
Features editor 
at least IO reponed cases before it is 
listed, so Ellis County mus: have tie-
tween r,ero and nine cases of HIV . 
passionately without regard to age. The Network wa5 created to serve 
race. disability . gender, religion. the immediate Hays area. but Scutt 
sexual orientation. ethnicit)·. or socio- said all of::northwest Kansas will he 
dents here who need lo learn lo live 
long. healthy lives. 
"In college health. we have very 
specific initiatives to educate. and 
HIV education is an important part 
of that. Students are at risk for 
contracting HIV," Scott said. 
tion is very time-saving and certainly 
easier on the patient. Some people dun ' t 
even realize what help is avai I able in 
Hays," Scott said. Although the number of AIDS 
cases in Ellis County is not outstand-
ing, professionals are available to sup-
port and care for HIV-positive pa-
tients in the area. 
The AIDS Resource Network of 
Ellis County is a group of 40 to 50 
professionals in the Hays area who 
suppon and assist people who are 
HIV positive. 
The Network recently developed 
the ' 'Directory of Services A vailahle 
to People in Western Kansas Related 
to HlV Infection" which is now avail-
able to interested persons. 
She said there is not a specific 
number of known HIV -positive cases 
in Ellis county. A county must have 
To order a directory. contact 
Marian Shapiro, Planned Parenthood 
director. at 628-2434 or 628-8537. 
The group has been working on 
the Network for approximately one 
year. Members of the Network ,arv 
from doctor, and dietitians to clergy. 
dentists and insurance agents. 
Patti Scott. Network coordinator, 
said members of the ~cl..., ork respe1:t 
the confidentiality ofall clients: strive 
to help clients enhance their physical. 
menta l. spiritual. and emotiona l 
health: help clients maintain dignity 
and sel f-csteem in the face of adver-
sity; advocate comprehensive educa-
tion to reduce rhe risk of HIV tran~-





Scott said the Network and the 
directory were created to aid people 
in western Kansas in findin g places 
where they will be serviced with care 
and suppon. rather than turned away 
or mistreated. 
Scott said. "Services are very clear 
in the larger t:itics with a high number 
of HIV cases. What we wanted was a 
gniup of people that would be sup-
porti'-,e of people with HIV cases here 
in Hays. 
"Everyone has heen very el(circd 
and commited to the effons of the 
network," Scott said. ·· . .\nyone \I. ho 




Steak Soft Taco 
and 
Beef Meximelt 
are now available·. 
Come in and 
try theni today!! 
Q 
TACO'BELL. 
Mon.-Fri. 1 la.m. to 1 lp.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 5-11 p.m. 
Located in Wiest Hall 
Call 628-4444 
served. 
' 'Most of it is Hays. hut certainly 
we know we'll draw in the 15-rnunty 
area (of northwest Kansas)," Scott 
said. 
As director of the Student Health 
Center. Scott said, "The network grew 
out of our needs as we work with 
people. 
She said the benefits of the Net-
work and the directory will affect 
family members, as well as HIV-
positive patients, and docs not fore-
see any disad-.·antages to the group. 
The AIDS Resource Network meets 
for lunch on the last Wednesda)· of Feb-
ruary, April, June. September and No-
vember (months with less than 31 days). 
"We are always looking for people 
who are supportive. We don 't want any-
one who'll work againstthe group. We' re 
all commited to confidentiality," Scott 
said. "We otwiou~ly ha,·e 6.000 stu- "I think 10 have all the infonna-
!':'.RT: l:1 ~, ~: :\,_t~ ~, 1;r;~ , r: 1; ...... t"'\t ){h r., .. ! .,n.J rre"Cnt. 
~~\ : ~!\P \ d •! ! I !':, ! !:h•"'~ ' t'° :\,\t:,,.:. ,' 
- The ( Jc: r.t" r.l ) ,c:x ::,1lh b .1:.1 , ,C'., hi-i .-,c: t. rt: r~lrV. 
' _.\, r' .lr \ t-...\l~n,l' :" .... ,,:tit· L l: '- \.'' tht•1t ~IT\ , Veta·. 
J ."\ ·.1.: , t·" : .,;..k:;~:.: _! , ,,Jq [, trJ a 1c'I f l1 i,!: \ e u r ,trh l~ 1n.z . 
,;; --:--:~~·; ~.·: .. :r ,\ -..h .i~ .~-.: tt:r, rt' fcr tlJ t" ,Kh Pth t.·r ;-1-, "ret." 
f', -- T~~~1· .... ;·, .. -~ r~ :t.·, !1 1 t.'"4. 1rc...· fr,,n1 r r1-.... 1n 
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I. ~ nr \ te·, 1· ... m,1le , ,nmretr .ur i:1 Tr..· F,1rr:11' 
Ccrcus 
1 J.1,on Fnx', r<·r 1cuan.-1 ,n F:,u s ,t 
3. C)J 1t'\ <lflb!lllal 11wn._.r ,:1 ( , ,1rf1e/J 
4. Girl ,..h , C.dvm r,:lt -; " uh ,n, ' " 1,,i11, in \ :,1l11n 
arui Hohl'l's 
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The answers to the Idiocy Quiz are on page 5. 
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NOW HIRING! \ 
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I \\tITt t FREF. -1-f,\!';0 ILLUS- , 
TRATIO!'JS C. lV F. 
P A\i N ORRIS A CALI. @ 
628-5301. 
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Tigers suffer frustrating 
loss to Chadron State 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Tiger men·s basketball team 
suffered a frustrating. l 02-92 loss 10 
Chadron .State College last night in 
Fort Hay, State's tirst c.:onfcrem:c game 
of the season . 
fHSU got off to a slow start. found 
thcrnseln:s down 10 points early in 
the first half and nc, er seemed to find 
the momentum they needed to stay 
within reach. 
Still struggling. the Tigers went 
into intennission behind. 50--U. 
After halftime. FHSLJ <;parked ,1 
,hurt-lived comchm:k that tied the 
game a~ 5 7 apiece. 
However. the Tiger~· hopes di-
minished when head coach Gary Gar-
ner received his second technical foul 
uf the game and was ejected with six 
rninute!. left to play. 
FHSU could nut seem to make a 
dent in Chadron State's comfortable 
ten-point lead during the Jina! min-
utes and when the buv.er sounded. 
the Tigers had fallen. m2-92. 
FHsu· s overall rewrd falls to 9-4 
and the ream stans out Rot:ky ~foun-
tain Athletic Conference play 0-1 . 
Chadron Stale raises its merall 
record to 7-5 and leaves its R~1AC 
record untarnished at 2-0. 
Dennis Edwards led the Tigers in 
scoring with 29 points. Kenneth 
Haywood. Jerry Dixon and Stc\'en 
McKcivey followed with 20. 17 and 
13 respectively. 
Dixon pulled down eleven re-
bounds, and Haywood had I 0. 
Chap,ine1. Hale served up si;,i. assists. 
Lady Tigers fall to 
Chadron State, 66-65 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
It was a closely played contest 
throughout the entire game. but the 
Lady Tigers saw defeat in the end as 
they were edged by Chadron State. 
66-65. la~t night. 
fort Hays State got otlto an excel-
lent start in the tirst half. but Chadron 
State stayed dose. 
The lead changed hands numerous 
times during the first half. but FHSL1 
headed to the locker room with a 
promi~ing 33-31 advantage at inter-
mi,~ion. 
The "Bame rcmaint:d dose through-
out the second half but the Lady Ti-
gers failed to pull off the the win as 
they fell to Chadron State. 66-65 . 
With last night's loss . FHSU's 
record falls to 5-8 overall. 
Kris Osthoff. junior forward. led 
the Lady Tigers in scoring with 13 
points. Kristin Wiehe.junior forward . 
pulled down twelve rebounds. Barh 
Steinl:igc. senior guard dished out 
four as~ists and came up v. ith t\\ o 
steals. 




The: Tiger tr .. 11.:k team ""ill begin it~ 
inJoor ,ca,on tomorrow at the Kan-
~,h L'ni,·ct,ity Jnv1tational in 
Lav. ren.:e. 
The pentJthlun \~ ill he gin at I 0 
a.m. The field C\Cnb txgin a1 noon. 
and the running c,cnts mm at~ p.m. 
Head Track Coach Jim Krob said. 
"Thi~ fir,t meet ,, ju,t going to he an 
upcnl!r for u,. We~rc anxious to get 
, tartcJ . 
" \\'t.: t.ih : our indoor , c:a,on pn:11: 
l1ghtl:,. It fl\<.:, th time: to rrcparc for 
the outdoor,c.i,on .ind get u, in ,hapc 
WI! _1u,t lu<1k iii it i.h ii WJ~ to tune·ur 
for the outdour ,i.:J"lO-.. 
The Tq;cr,· h,l\C a large rc"ti.:r rh,, 
,e,1,( 1 11. The team i, compn,cd of .'i:1 
mt:n -ind ., I v.omt:n . 
l!"'-'C"cr. only eight men and nine 
v.11mcn \A.ill attend Saturday·, 1n\ita-
t1onal. The runner, \I. ill he Kri,ra 
Adams. Chanta\' Brush. ~icule 
Cordill. HeatherC;omwell. Kim Hein. 
Lc5lie ~ielsen. Daniellt.: Stoh,. 
Tammy True. Summer Vann. Keith 
Blackwdl. \1arla Cook. Keith Eck. 
Jeremy Ha"' ks . Al Lee. Chri~ Smith. 
T.J. Trout. Scott Wichacl and Jamie 
Wren . 
The Tiger~· 199-4 indoor tr.ick 
\chcdult:: 
fan . 15 - K.L". In,·1tauon:il 
Jan. 22 - L':--:.Lincoln [n,itational 
Jan. 29 - Ale, rranci, ln\ita11onal 
Jan. 30 - High S.chool In, itatinnal 
Fch. 5 - lJ:-,h.lwk ln\itational 
Feh 12 • L:-.-Kearncy [n,itat1onal 
Fch. 16 · FHSC ln\ltat1onal 
Ft:h . 19 · K;in~a, StJIC In, ita-
t1om:1l 
Fch. 2n . R.MAC Champion,h1p, . 
~tar. 5 - La!'.! Chance ~te~t 
\tar. 11 and 12 - :-.;CAA 01\ 1~1on 
II Champ1on~h1p,. 
l\Tlt~\ILR . .\L Urco~11NG EVENTS 
Aerobic Dance: Cunningh,rn 122 
Begin~ Wed., Jan 19 ri; 9 p .m. or Thur, Jan . 20 ~Rpm 
•Ft>t' ic. SlO for om' night ,1 week or 520 for both nighh. 
THE UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Teams compete in intramural 
three-on-three basketball 
Travis Morisse of people to work with and great fa-
Photo editor ci lilies. 
.. Dr. ruenges. chairman of the 
Twcnty-si;,i. men's team~ and health and human performance de-
four women·s teams participated partment. has been very supportive 
in the Intramural three-on-three and we·rc really appreciative:· 
basketball competition last night ~1occkcl said. 
in the Cunningham Hall gyms. "lt's an outlet for them. they can 
"It's a S\.:hick razor hladc pro- rnmeovcrand let outthcir frustratons. 
motion, they send rawr:s. T-shirt~ "These guys have all been high 
and duffel hags: · Bud Moeckel. _ ~c.:hool athelctes. they can't shut off 
director of Intramurals and recrl!· the switch. They want to play some 
atiunal sports, said. more. They look forward to it:· 
The competition was a douhle Moeckel said. 
elimination tournament with the .. It.s pretty fun. cause eYen if you 
"Schick Superhoops .. nation"' idc lose the first game. you get to kci.:p 
rub. playing:· James Ward. Phillipsburg 
A round in the tl)urnamcnt con- freshman . sail.I. 
sisted of the hesttwoofthree games The women· s tournamet winning 
to seven points winning hy two ream was the G-Strings team consist-
poinrs. ing of Nikole Sumner. !'lorton senior. 
If a team loses possession of the Amanda Sumner. Norton freshman. 
ball. the opposing team must take it and Crista S~hrum. Nurton senior. 
past the three point line hefon: be- The men 's tournament winning 
ing able to take a shot. The oppus- team was the J .C. team rnnsisting of 
ing team is awardeLI a point for all Oreg Snipes. Junction City senior. 
fouls afterthdourth foul in a game. Derrick Green. Junction City junior. 
Moeckel said there arc NarePoole.Aurora.Colo.sophomore. 
approximatley 25 ro 30 teams thc.11 and Alan Stein. Spearville senior. The 
compete every year. -~' second place team was !he Eisenhower 
.. We have _a great group of kids . Pov.er team and the third place team 
We're real happy 10 have that type was TWA. 
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1 Present This Coupon 1 I AFTER 4p.m . SPECIAC I 
I 1 /2 Buy One Dinner ! /2 I 
I . -~~-: & c~t The 2nd ff I 
I O ll. i (~,i Equal nf l.e:,s \'alue) At_ O , I 
I Coupon gooJ until Feb :x l / 2 Price L1m11 One per Family per v 1s,rl 
I Bring Student 1.0. for Free Drink I 
I ,1u~t rre~:nt Coup<>n Al Cati Re~ister Whm Payinp: I 
l'EVeryvocfy S 1900 Vine Hays, KS I L--~------------------J 
lHS "A NIGHT OUT OX THE TOl,\,'.\'" 
Attend 5 of the 6 Gallery Events and he 
eligible for the drawing; 
Dinner for 4 at ... 
l.\1arimu"1 Sl'fJ (j() p1;rcha,t, 
Community Welcome! 
DOOR PRIZES FROM 
OK VIDEO 
MICHAEL JOHNSON 
TLESDAY & WED:'-o'E.SDAY 
8:00 P.\1. JASL\RY 18 & 19 
THE BACKDOOR 
:-.11chae!'\ h,r record, include "Bluer Than Rluc" ... ,\lmo,t Like Being in 
L.,we··. "Thi, :--;,ght Wnn·t La~t Fore,cr" and ··r,,,e '.'-1c Wings." Johnson·~ 
c~rcr1 gu1tar-pl;n1n;. nff.thc-wall humnr and large repennirc make him an 
cnlcr1ainer ,n the cla,,1c <.t:lc . He 1, 1hc ma,tcr of the la1d·haclt. sing-and· 
rJ.w-11-rrctt: ,1~ k. ,n ma1tc th,, ,hrw, a mu,t 11n ,nur entertainment 
calcnc!:ir' 
c;.:,. Pnu.u -s.&.00 rns1· F AC 11.n SHf'F •SJ.00 fHSt: Sn l)f.'T'i·f'REE 
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Mark Weve, Pretty Prairle sophomore. puts up shot around Lance 
Russell, Wellington freshman, during the Intramural 3-on-3 
competition last night in the Cunningham Hall gyms. 
Ad Correction 
Status of Apple Equipment 
Contract for Student Purchase 
The State Contract for student purchase of Apple products expired 
on October 31 and was not renewed. The current status is that the 
Apple lawyers and the State of Kansas Purchasing Division have 
been negotiating a new contract for ovc::r two months with no 
resolution. 1 have been assured by Apple that the new contract will 
be in place just any day now. Regardless of the Leader newspapers 
ads we cannot place an order for you at this time but we can provide 
consultation in anticipation of a reseller agreement coming forth. 
When the contract is finally renc:wed we will advertise that fact to 
the campu~. 
Keith bulkner 
Apple Re~ellcr for HiSl: 
Starting This Week In the Memorial Union 
Memorial Union Cafeteria 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 





Pork Stir-Frv e Delux Stir-Fry -
All served with Rice and a Small Drink 
Stop By & Try One TODAY!! 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Adveni~ in rhc Unh·eniry Leader. 
aa.,slfied ad.~ are S 150 for the flBt 
1.5 word.~ and 5 cent, for every word 
hcyond I~- Call u~ at 623-5&8-4. 
travel. Caribbean. Hawaii, Europe, 
Mexico. Tour guides, gift~~. 
deck bads. calino worten, etc. No 
Meeuary. Call 602-680-
4647, Ext. c1,1. 
hockey. honebeck ridia,-hunl sat. 
karaac:, )a;;roue, nlllfttph*>gllpby, 
piano, pioneeri•I• rocketry, 
ml lerblading. ropes. Milin,. 9Cubl, 
soccer. swim lella. enms. dailler 
technicians, vldeo, w-.ai, 
W.S.I .• wihdswfiac, wood.. Kilcma 
stewards. coots. bus clrinn, 
maiftlffl0e.. ftlll"ll!I. WlCl-ie&. Mea 
c.Ootwrile: c.mpw-.... for Boys. 
2255 Oladm ltd... Salt~ Boa 
boa. ft. 33431. (40'7) "4-5500. 
WomeacahrWl'llt:C..., V.b 
On. P.O. a. IT7l. 0.-,. 
MA. (611) ....... 
permoadlwomqforcnucsbiplor 
~IDW' ~- World rra~ 
(Hawaii. ~-Ca .... -.}. 
ad (d-QJRC.......,,.... 
..,._....._fll..33431callat 
~9!M-5500. We wiU ltoo. cam-
... .,,...._Ullioftftaa J la.m.-
4p.m. Feb. 28. 
NOTICE 
The Leader doe$ nee investiple 
lldvertisen who place advertise-
ments in the plp!I' 18d does not 
undalate to guannsee tbe lqio-
macy of such adYenilers or mtir 
Small daycare hm two opc:Rinp. 
Open at 6 a.m. qcs I...C, SR-S. • 
proved. On a food prvj)Wd. Lam-
int activitie,. Provider fonner 
teacher. Call 62S-33Js. 
HELP WANTED 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! S1•lll111Ms 
Meded ! Eaffl Sl,000. r a D 'J. 
Summerfhof iday llflalkiwle. W.W 
Addlewr, waled immedlately! No 
... ieace eecawy. Procas FHA 
mD1tpfe 1mllllk. Wort • home. 
Call Toll Plu: 1-800-833-7316. 
CQ I ekn'Suppon Staff-Olildrens. 
Cl J ftl•• II top SU-,. raoni 
....... .....,..lmelaDo,,w.e. ... ..... ., ...... _ 
ilfdwl6s~.---c:r11a. 
Ii• I I I 5 lblll. dace (jaa. 111!1). 
blllll), .-. clNna. field----,, 
...... .., ...... l)V • liCl,il:e 
availabte. Mc, apNNIWC.C' .,, • .,. 
Por men .,_ ..... .:aO: Cnile 
Emplovm111Ser-.-('l06)6J4-0161 
ext.CS174. 
.... OIIC palll•J9h. . . _ U..hattaa.-4p.&•M.21- Dulwy.MA ____ 
0 .-flt.6SM_lla 




MbllaS75.Call62S-S7'9 .... ,~ 
PIR80NAL .... ,. ..... 
., d ,,fts ...... Mla 
• MAS. ........ , •• 1. · ... ..,,... 
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(Clockwise from top) Chet Hensley, senior; Carrie Hatfield, freshman; 
Donald Thompson, freshman; Kara Burrell, freshman: cheer during a 
home basketball game earlier in the school year. 
Edwards named RMAC 
player of the week 
Ryan Buchanan 
Spurts t' ditur 
Denni~ EJ,\iirJ,. a 6'5" ~20 lh. 
junilir for1,1. ;m.J for rhc Tiger uw~·s 
ra~ki:th,11! tl·arn. wa, n:11ncJ the RP•.:ky 
\fuuntJin .-\1hk1i,· Conf.:rcnL·c rl::!ycr 
of the 1\CCk for his pcrfonnam:e in 
hin Ha~, S1;11e · s 89-8 3 victory uvcr 
01wv.a L'ni, ersity nn Jan. 6. 
EJward, tallied 16 points. ~c,cn 
n:hounJ~ anJ one assi~t . He hit 15 of 
:2 from the ttdd and naikd ~ix of 
eight fn,m the line . 
[J\\,1rd" al"1 -., ..;orcJ a 1.·rucial 
hu,·kt:t in the game. With 2:50 re-
maining in the gumc. he ~tok thc·hall 
,llld drit-hlcd th.: length of the tloor 
1·()r J b~ ur 1ha1 g;1vc the Tiger, an iC-
~() 11:aJ. The Tiger, hdJ on to th.ii 
it:aJ anJ \\Coton lo,:haJI,,: ur1hc \\ill. 
EJ1\ard, nou lead~ the R\L'\.C in 
,1,cragc ,..:or1ng pcr game ,,ith 25 .:- . 
Hc .il.,o k;iJ,; thc cnnfcrcncc in ficlJ 
g11Jl pcri.:cntagc v. i1h f).M 7. 
\\'hi It.: pnn·ing (() re a ro .... crful 
fon.:c.: at FHSl."s post po,i1ion. he: has 
madc 131 <lt 20:! ,hot, from 1hc floor 
anJ 4-1 of i6 from the fre1.·-thnm line 
for ~08 total pPints. 
EdwarJ, has pulh::J Jo,\n 92 re-
htlunds. a,craging 7.7 per gamt.: . He 
h:is alsu madc ,c::vcn a~,i,ts and three 
steals . 
EJwarJ, i, J nc .... ..:omcr to the 
f-HSU ,quad th is ~c:.1rnn. Ht: ,,as re-
cruited fn)m :\h·in Junior College 
(Te\.) whcrt.: he lcJ in s..:oring a, a 
sophtimnrc \\ ith 25 .1 points pt:r fame 
anJ ~htll 6.3 perL·t:nt frnm the ficli.l . 
He ~na1d1cJ fi\C rc:houn1.h .:ind 
,en cJ up I \\O u,si,is per ..:ontc~I. 
[Jv.anl, \\ J, nJmcd t111 hc lir, 1 ICJTll 
South T1.·xa, Junilir College: Athletic 
Cunfercn(.'.: JllJ ga1ncJ all-r..:gion hon-
or,. 
.-\, J ,11phl1morc. EJ\\.ard, ,..:orcJ a 
i.:arecr high -1-1 roint, again,t San 
fa..:into Juni,1r C.1lkgc Lht )CJr .11 
Ahin Junior Collegc . 
lNTRAtvlURAL UrcoNIING EVENTS 
. • . .. : : ,4 ' . -
. . . : ; ; 
'. : ... , .:. . ' -... , . : ... 
.. •- :: . · ... : -
ttnkttti.all -\lrn & \\ r.r,fr, 
I • !: _,·~ '. ,._ f , r, : .; :-- . -t •• 
; •_ .i ·. ,..,. .: .. -~ ·s , . ' . : . 
' · ..... 
l "· : •. 
l. ... (·;:: .:•· .a_ ~ H\.: , '.:--·~ 
Tl"•m Bowling f5 pu 1nm, 
f i ' : '< !:· ... -;-1- · .. : '.t1 ·· : 
I " ", P•·&, :,- , : .. • · , -~ : • 
\It·.- I ·• 1• ~ii~ , 
~: ;. • r ; •~~. - ; • r ... . 
\ 1,r 1 8,u\.,•Hu\" 
I , • ..; ,, • ·,\ • • ',. 
. • . · · .: .. :· .· 
\JO\ II\) 
,. } I 'I I,,,, \ t' 1 , { •! 
' I I 1, 'I 1 "\ I \ I, 1 I \. 1 ,. , 
TUESDAY 
Bootft, 
fri«i C"kkn, Mlllwd Pota'°'5. 
V'l'fUblt nd s-1 Dnak 
THt:RSDAY 
C ()(J( h '1 SpttitJ.l 
Spaplffl •ltl \tflftle._ 
\'qrtaWt Hd S-1 Driak 
: Date .Lin u a rY I 7 -2 I 
I 
·Place . \ kmorial l: nion Cafeteria 
·Time : 11 a.m.-1 JO p.m. 
Sl'oHTS FRIDAY, Jfu'\;Ui\RY 14, 1994 
Spirit squad fires up Tiger fans 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff wnter 
!lard work . tleh:rm1natiun and 
huursuf praetke arc things all a1hlclc\ 
have in cornmon . 
Nu one knuw, thi~ heller than the 
fort Hays Stall! ,pirit squat! . 
ll1c squad praetie6 on Mond:.1ys. 
WcdnesJ:.1ys and Fridays from :1:.10 lo 
6p.m. 
They also haYc an optional pr:11: -
tkc on Thur~days. along with indi -
vidual work on their own . 
"They really have to ·.1.ork hard . 
Sometimcs pc11plc Jon 't rcali1.c hov-. 
hard." Terry Sick. spirit ~4uad u>a.:h. 
saiJ. 
"Right now .,..e have ,ix ~di lead-
ers .ind eight d1ccrlcadcrs . 
"Sometimes the numtx-r~, ar; from 
fall semester to spring scme-acr. when 
peuplc finJ out hnw lllUL'h "urk i, 
actually ill\olvcJ." he ~aiJ. 
TI1ey abti trJ\ cl 1,1. ith the tc,1111, 10 
away games. 
Sick said the tl'am \\t:ll t to tv-.11 
away gaml.'s .md Ill the pb~ -oil, i 11 
California for football. 
He saiJ they ahl) e!l> tu all ha~l<et-
ball game~ that arc thn.'c hour, .rn a> 
or Jes:-. They \\ ill abu aucnd the 
Roi.:ky Mountain ,\thlclic Contcrcn~c 
haskcthall tournament in Dem er. 
The squad mernhers arc re\\ .mkd 
with a scholar~hip for their hard\\ ml-.. 
"They get a $7-10 Jorm ,L·holar-
ship. freshmen anJ ~ophonHire~ arc 
rcl{UIIL'd l1> li,c 111 thl' durm~ ... Sick 
,aid . 
··But ;lftcr that. 1h..:) atl' un their 
uv.n a, 111 v.helhi:r the'~ \Ltrll IP li,l' 111 
thl.' d11rr11, Pr r1111. .. 
i:,l'r~ ~l·,tr. u~ouh .irl' hdd to de-
ll.'flllir1L' 11 h, • \\ ill tic d>,·,•r kadcr~ for 
till' nnt }l.'ar. Thi, year. 1ry(1u1, UTL' 
,\pril X-9. 
",\t 5 p.m. on thc eighth "'e will 
begin . I u-.uJlly g,Hi,er the rule.., lir~t. 
Thl.'n .,.. e gt1 U\ er juntp,. stunt~. aml 
L·hcn'.°" Sicl-. ,aid. 
··we tea..:11 thL'III an 1.·i~ht-l·ou111 rnu-
1inl'. the lir,l f11ur ci~hh·ount-- 10 the 
ft\'.ht ,011g. am! thC) ha\ l' Ill ma\..e up 
tlw b,t t\q1 cight-i.:t1unts .·· 
"Tlwy al,u hav,• lo du three jump, 
and leam .i dwn1. .-\flerthat WI.' n:, ic,\ 
11n Sarun.lay. the ninth. and lhl'll ha\L' 
try out, . 
"\\'d1a, 1.' a ,htirt interview pro..-t.:,, 
111,, ,ud, the end." he ,ai1I. 
Sid, ,,,id thL·,c arL' the on!~ re4uire-
111cnt- fpr the ,quad. bc..:aU\L' the 
~4u.1J d,x·, n,1t ha,c a "ei~ht rcquir,·-
lllL'lll . 
··1 tee] It h unhe.llth;, t,, h:i, c a 
\ICi~ht requircmi:nt on Sll!llc,,nc. It is 
h.1,L'd ,111 hod~ fat nnt ,rn \\Cig.ht." Sick 
, ,1iJ . ··( \,ant thL'lll tll he hc~1hhy anJ 
h.i,c 1,,w b1ldy fat." 
:\lkr 11':out-. the ~qu,1d did not sec 
tllgcth..:r as a ~4u;1J. The !>ITC!-., of 
t'amp hruught thl'll! much dmt·r 10-
!!l'thcr." Sid. ,aid 
The ,quai.l was av...irded with the 
C1rdc 11f Winner~ hmn,e award. 
The: Jlso had four ~quad memhcr, 
I\ h11 were nominated for All-Ameri-
can . Waynl' Tillitson, Ransom ~e-
nior. Chet Hcr,sky. Lihcral senior, 
Mi,ti Augustine. Hays freshman and 
Chri,tic VI llarrc·al. Hays senior. 
After i.:hcerkading camp. the 
s4u .. 11J put on a camp of their own for 
junior and ,cnior high ,chool girls 
la,t July. 
"The team lllaJc up all of their 
own material a11J taught ii 10 the 
girh. Then: arc usually about JOO 
girh who attend the rnmp," Sick 
said. 
The school year finally startt:d 
and the spirit ~4uad put all their new 
material and hard work to the tc,t. 
·There i, a hig differcm:e in the 
,quaJ thi~ year ... Sick said. 
··only four people return<.'d. thi.: 
re~! arc frl·shmen. They Jo ;1 lot 
more 1umhling andanohatsthis year. 
I think lhi.:y arc more tun tQ watch. 
"They arc dctinitely a·fun gniup 
t(1 see grow and develop," he said. 
Tilli1son said he feels the ~quad 
hu~ more talent lhis year. 
ha., al,,.,;1y, kl'tl 1umhl111)! ... he ,,uJ 
It 1, Till1h11n·, lourth ~l',tr 1111 the 
,quad. hu1 he ,;1id "11ne thm)!, 11evl.'r 
change. 
"I tcl'I that ,0111L·timl.', it 1, ha1d lnr 
u, to gel !hi.: l·ro\\.1.l 111,oht·d .inJ cx-
dtl.'d. I "'ould lih· t\l ,cc thi: ~tudcnt:s 
anJ fan, g.et lllllll' i1l\ohcd." he ,aid. 
Sick said the ,4uall ha, heen \.\ork-
ing un thing, t() ~cl thc ..:ro\•d more 
111vohed. 
"It i, c.Jiflcrent c.Juring hal-ke1hall 
,ea~un hcl.'au,c the ,4uaJ i, so rnuL'h 
clo,cr lo the 1.:n>Y.d. 
"The) ha,·e lx>l'n u~ing ,ign, and 
Joing morL' P) r.imills and ,tunh IP gt•t 
!he L·rowJ invuht·d ... hc ,aid. 
Sil'k alw ~aid the ~quad is rnrrcntl:-, 
wor\..ing lll1 ,1 half-time routine with 
dani.:ing, stunt-; and pyramids. They 
will he performing the routine ,omc-
1i11a: in Fehruary . 
"Surnetime, pc()ple don·1 reali1.c 
\\ hat \\ c dll and t111w much· time h 
in,olvcd. I wi,h we would gct mort: 
respi: ,·1 and reL'ogniti1in ... Sick ,;ml. 
"People swp hy ;.111Ll watch u~ prac-
ti..:e and arc really ama1cd al whal we: 
du. I th,n~ the attitude, ahuu1 
L·hccrleading arl' t·hanging. 
"ll1c ,port is gaining mon: .ind nl\lri: 
respect . The airheadcd. blonde image 
is uut. 
ca..:h <llhl.'r ag,tin until ~ummcr L·amp. "We arc m11rc athletic this year. "Thc aJmini~tratil111 here at FHSU 
i~ great. We gel full backing from 
them. and ii is really appreciated. II 
makes all their hard work and long 
hour~ W\\rthwhik." Sick said. 
Thl' rc.1111 Jltcndl'd the :',;a1i1inal \Ve arc <.kling more udYani.:cJ thing..-;. 
Chccrkading A~'l"-' i,tti11n ..:amp in Lin, and I think it looks hclla. 
,oln. '.'-,•b. ··We arc doin~ a lot more turn-
"11 \\,1~ the fir,1 lime they \.\L'rc hling. whii.:h is great. ~1y first lme 
Women's basketball 
team gets fresh start 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff v.nrer 
"A whole new season has ,;tarted 
for the Fon Hays State women·s 
riaskethall learn.'' Tom Mahon. head 
women's haskethall coach. saiJ. 
..We only have twelvi: games left 
in the season. T\\.che arc confer-
ence games. and two are non-con-
ferenl'c." 
T h e 
son. 
"We ha, c to stay pu~iti\'e, \I. in or 
lose. hei.:ausc you ne\'er know what 
can happen:· he:: said. 
Mahon says he hlipcs the team can 
improve their 5-7 rc~ord from last se-
mester. 
O\'er the Chri~tma, hrcak. the Lady 
Tigers heal Bethel College. 93-57 . 
Kristin Wieh<.:,junior center. scored 21 
points and 
grabbed I l re-
hound~. Lady Ti-
gns had 
their ri rst 
i:unfcrcnL"e 
"A whole new season 
has started for the 





Fort Hays State 
Mahon said 
cn:ryonc had a 
chance to play in 
the game.· 
"h gave C\'· 
cryonc a little 
more experience 
on the tloor:· he 
women's 
basketball team.·· 
'l. -------------{:;; __ They \\ill play 
their ,ec-
ondconlc:r-
Tom Mahon said. 
Head Women's Basketball Coach 
TRAVIS MOAISSE I UNIVERSITY L.EAOEA 
Fort Hays State Junior forward Amy Scoby defends an Angelo State cnce game 
The learn al,;;o 
played Angelo 
State from San 
Angelo, Texas. 
player during the Nov. 20 game in Gross Memorial Coliseum. FHSU Saturday again,1 Colorado Sch0<.>I 
defeated Angelo State 68-62 . of ~1ine,. 
o\'er the hreak . FHSU lost 91 -69. 
Looking for a job?? 
\\'anted a cirrculat1on man-
ager for the l'ni,cr,1ty 
Leader. If intcrc-;tcJ cnnt...1ct 
Trac~· Whitlock at ) .-~o I or 
stop hy Picken l ()4 for mnrc 
information. This 1, a paid 
po,ition . 








Wc.:ckda,, 11 ;1 m .::r Ill 
Borracho $1. 99 
2 Tacos $.99 
2 Giant Tacos $1.99 
Taco Salad $2.20 
Sancho Supreme $2.09 
Giant Taco Supreme $1. 70 
:\nytime 
Tacos S.59 
Free Drink Refills 
11.-·.:~ , 
Sun,fa, Thu:".!.t, I I .\ m :., l I r :71 
f':-:,!.t, ,t s~r.rr.J.l, 1 I .1 :, • I .t :':"I 
Th~ team played Colorado ~1 inc~ 
earlier in the season at the Kearne:,-
Cl,1,,ic Tournament. FHSU \I.on 
76-5.l . 
"We ha,e heat them in the past. 
hut that dric,n ' t mean anything." 
:'-1ahon ,aid 
"We .1re \11II going to have IP play 
well again\! them tn win They arc 
gcuing heller and t-e11cr ,owe t":in't 
take an:,. thing for granted " 
Mah<ln ,.ml the team i\ extreme!:,. 
c,citcd :ihoul the ,ca,on 
··h cr;,one 1, real I~ urhcar Ir 1, 
:hc mo,t 1mp.,rtant part of the ,c,1-
"Ir wasju~I a situation in which they 
played e"<ln:mely well and we didn't. 
San Angelo State ,hot 55 percent from 
the field and had 19 offensive rct-i0unds. 
whiL"h reall>· hurt u,. 
··They al<.<l had a transfer ~tudcnt 
who had J trcmcndou~ game . She 
".:ored :.7 point- and had 11 a,,i,h 
TI1crc wa., no ,!lipping her." he ,aid 
\1ahon al,o ,aiJ the team i, keeping 
their goals of doing "'ell in the confcr-
cnec. winning !he conference tourna-
ment and going 10 national\ in sight. 
··rrom here on out is the mo c;1 im-
port,1111 part of the ~cason. and we are 
gnmg 111 make 11 the he,t "'e can " 
THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ... 
· •Amazing Disco\·ery! 
•Smallest home dish ever! 
•ReceiYe o,·er 100 channels! 
•Fil~ anywhere· Apartment~ .. · 
Homes, Trailers, R.V., etc. 
•Only 18"(inches) in size! 
' •Cheaper than one years' cable! 
C:"i~ DISNEY WGS SCl-1-1 HBO• 
ESPN DISCOVERY MOR MUSIC USA 
SASHVILLE NETWORK A & E TBN 
THE F AMII, Y CHANJ'lf'EL and many more! 
Send SS.9S cmh~ check or money order & a self. 
addressed stamped env~ '°'" compkte details to: 
SA TELLITF ... S OF A~RICA 
190-82 GULF FRWY 1132 
LF..AGUE CITY, TX 77573 
